TurboTax: State Return Accepted

IntuitElectronicFilingCenter@intuit.com
Tue 3/18/2014 3:55 AM
To: TAXPAYER

Dear JOE TAXPAYER:

Your State Return Has Been Accepted!

What this means: Congratulations! Your 2013 Idaho Personal return has been accepted. There’s nothing else you need to do.

If you’re expecting a refund, you can check your refund status here.

How to get copies of your tax returns for your records:

You can print copies of your tax returns in TurboTax any time. Just go back to TurboTax, confirm your status and continue to the Print/Save for Your Records screen.

Note: If you e-filed a federal return, you will receive a separate status email about that return.

We recommend keeping copies of all status emails for your records.

Thanks for using TurboTax!

Note: This email was automatically generated. Please do not respond to this email address; it comes from our automated alert system, which is not monitored for responses.
Check Your E-file Status

The IRS accepted your return.
Federal return status Accepted

Confirmation number 000000

Your Refund Status

- You should receive the direct deposit of your refund within 21 days. You might need to allow 2-5 more days for processing time. Check with your bank for funds availability.
- You can check your federal refund status at www.irs.gov. After the IRS accepts your return, you can check your return status within 7 days. You'll need all of these:
  - Your Social Security number (SSN)
  - Your filing status
  - Exact amount of your refund

If you need to make changes, you can file an amended return. Go to the Overview. Under Tax Resources, choose File an amended return.

Idaho return status Accepted

Your Refund Status

- You should receive the direct deposit of your refund within 21 days.
- Check your state refund status on your state tax office's website.
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Information has been found relating to the Social Security Number and Zip Code Entered. This information provides access to the status of your Federal AND State returns (if you have filed both a Federal and State return). View Federal Return Status or State Return Status

**Taxpayer Name:**

**Social Security Number:**

**Federal Return Status Information:**

**Federal Return Status:**

Accepted

**Federal Return Acceptance Information:**

This federal electronic return has been successfully filed. It was accepted by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) on 2/10/2014.

Submission ID: 00000

Based upon information from the IRS, you can generally expect your refund in less than 21 days. If you would like more precise information about your refund status, you can go to the IRS Where's My Refund page. You can start checking the status of your refund within 24 hours after you have e-filed your return. An actual personalized refund date will be provided as soon as the IRS processes your return and approves your refund. Updates to refund status are made daily - usually at night. TaxACT does not have additional information concerning your refund status.

**Idaho Return Status Information:**

**Idaho Return Status:**

Accepted

**Idaho Return Acceptance Information:**

This Idaho return has been successfully filed. It was accepted by the Idaho State Tax Commission on 2/11/2014 at 11:22:17 PM.

Submission ID: 00000
Congratulations! Your Idaho State return has been accepted!

If you are expecting a refund, please visit the Idaho Department of Revenue website for details on how to track the status and estimated delivery.  

NOTE: If you have a balance due. You must print your payment voucher and mail it with your payment no later than Tuesday, April 15, 2014 or Idaho's individual due date. Please disregard this if you have already sent these funds via direct debit.

To print/save a copy of your accepted return:
- Log into your TaxSlayer account, [http://www.taxslayer.com](http://www.taxslayer.com).
- Select the print icon to the right of the return status on your My Account page.